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Flil Marlcs: 80

Time:3 hours

The figures in the mnrgin indicate full marks
fortlrc questbns

Ansuer either in English or in Assarlese

1. Answer the following questions in one word
or one sentence (any ten) : 1x10=10
q& "rq <t q4 <FF,s vqg frfl emqTq{ b-g{ ft{T
(fr cqcm Eqtr) :

(a) Which was the first newspaper in India?

Eli$5T EclT<{;I <t\5R+T$5 ft q&n t

(b) In which year did Swami Vivekananda
deliver his iconic Chicago Speech?

ftqH D-{E 

"ft 
ffi 6o& Rfls fi+ret

eFrq sm $RRE r
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(c)

(d)

t2l

Who founded the Prarthana Samaj?

flrdil qrrq 6$rr ql"Fr qftfta 2

Name the journal in Persian language
edited by Raja Ram Mohan Roy.

I*, <Frfifqi <16T :tF,lFII T-{t 1fr sNK
qKmerq'fi{ qH ful r 

.

Who was the founder of the Indian
Association?

?&xm qqft{qffi g&$nr 6fl-a qIQq 2

"Swar4i is my birthright." Who said
this?

'.!f,{l-si mFr w${ t" TaIFIFI 6fl6a [Eftq 2

Who was the founder of the Ghadar
Party?

flq< rffi e&tpt 6fl-a qlQq 2

How many representatives participated
in the first Session of the Indian
National Congress?

sFfisr qrqq +rcIq{ gcN qftffi'Fs ftTHtKTA

fleftfk* q$erqq aftQq 2

(Continued )

(31

For which incident did Mahatma
Gandhi suspend the Non-Cooperation
Movement?

ft qf{T-{ <16[ TqrEI rnfrrer qrr<lnrt qrcqrfi

Efts nRR{?

In which year was the first Factory Law
passed in India?

ftrya 6v sFrEE flcFFFI $riHF{t qfQq e.rr{
o-{r ?frq r

rvVhich Session of the Indian National
Congress adopted the resolution of
?oorna Swar4i?

Trcrq 6TFT<FI srft6{tN '1.f r<rW'< rUr<

3rq.r r{I E&qr

Who rejected the Cripps Mission
proposals as 'a post-dated cheque on a
crashing bank'?

6st16r fr{q frqrq engEq{q '6qqftq 6K'{
ErR{ ffi c{Kr o-r' 1fr am +RRq r

In which year did the Muslim League
place its demand for Pakistan?

ftqH D-rrs {fiq Acrt ttR-SFK qrft GE["H
pRRq ?
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l4l

(n) Who was the first Governor-General of
the Independent India?

ttft* st<-s-< frcNfKrA aFrf<-grqe+q cfH
qRqt

(o) Who was the President of the Drafting
Committee of the Indian Constitution?

Er{On qfrqr{ quifl s€s rfrE< Tsrfl& cqt{
qTRET

Answer tl e following questions in brief
(any fiuel : 2x5=10

sas ftrr exl1{< E1?-$ E-s< frfl (fr corr* tuBt) :

Name the British Viceroy who
introduced the Vernacular Press Act.
When was it repealed?

fiftt srqn <rgR-{r$s qR{ sr<6l q{r QKrq
sRr$q;K {N fur I fr{F[ D-{s .ft.qR{ TI&E

lfiqr
Who was Pandita Ramabai Saraswati?
Write in brief.

{Uq <rrflft rrtq c+t{ qTRE t u1t+ fun r

Where was the first Session of the
Indian National Congress held? Who
presided over that Session?

sFtBr qrax +ir$qq gqq qftcflq r\s srdts

?qRa r 6flrl 6Rqftcr"tis q-sn&q +RRq t

( Continued )

(sl

Name two moderate leaders of the
Indian National Congress.

EKQT qrQs +rcsqr Te{ ,l-flfla 6{sl?t ffi
trrq rfl r

In which year did the Simon
Commission visit India? Why did the
Indian National Congress boycott it?

frqn DN DRr{ TAEza gFIE Q[cl 3ffi2
+ra-cq?qrc ftr <6{ oRRq t

What was the August Offer of 1940?

5630 D;Fr qtfl? s€R fr qlRqt

(g) Name two
Samaj.

E[t6rp1ffi ttl szq.{i teaq e{t t

(h) Who was the founder of RSS? Where is
its headquarters?

qlfr{ m..c{<rs q${ e@lgl con qrRq r ?fl<

$r rr{qr +'s q<Fs r

(d)

(e)

a

(a)

(b)

(c) 3. Write short notes on (arrY fourl :

uT cbrfl ft<t (ft r+rcm ufiEt) :

(a) The Indian Councils Act, 1861

)bs) 5;Ft EKqT {fu qRn
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(6)

Aligarh Movement

qfrq-s qrffirffi

Surat Split of L9OT

)toq D-St p-{Ib fi-"lqq

Champaran Satyagraha

5-{Kl WII,T{

Anushilan Samiti

q$ffi qfre

Jailianwala Bagh Massacre

q1fr${'<TqT{Iem Nlrqe

(g) Indian National ArmY (INA)

qrqlq Rq ffiq

@ Impact of Partition on masses

q-{{fffiq TRq< s+fas 6ilfr''{r-Iq-{< esfd

4. Answer the following questions (any four) :

1Ox4=40

s-qs fui flIq{$ Us{ fr$ (fr mruqr urRfi) 
'

(a) Write a note on the social and religious
reform movements in India during the
nineteenth century.

ffisr ffiot< q-{s-<f{ ffi&-$ qr Efiffi<
qmqffiT$ fivq efr 6rot fr{I t
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(b)

(c)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

l7l

Briefly describe the anti-Brahmin
movements in colonial India during the
period of your study.

A,rfu?Frc Eras{6 FF[F{ E{nrs{ ,l>Bcql<rFr

3rfi6[Tfq fre{ft qrcrrq-{'q$ fi{6{ DIIT <.f{r
iF?{I I

Write an essay on the Partition of
Bengal and Swadeshi Movement.

fifuqq qr ?Zqft qrffflEw{ frq6$ q?H quTI

ftqIr

Discuss the role played by tJ:e
revolutionaries in India's Freedom
Movement.

sFrq{ ?ft-{\5r qnqEHE RsAqTq< YfrsK
ftqcqqrcqrDTlF{t 1

Trace the chief characteristics of the
Government of India Act, 1935.

)bec 5Tr sFrio uTpFq qRl{ T{ t<ftaq{{
fron vqt r

Discuss the importance of the Quit
India Movement in the history of
Freedom Struggle of India.

sFrs{ 
"tft{q 

q(IFK q&Iqs sFts Eil6t

qlcTIffK sTY q-ql-{ qrCqiFII Sfi |
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(81

Trace the history of labour and trade
union movements in India Prior to
Independence in L947.

)b81 5Tr 
"lt{5r 

eT&< qrTtE sFtEs Rr<l

ufr+ qr+ 6M WEr{ qfilffiq{< lMr
<q'* q{ |

Assess the role PlaYed bY women in
lndia's Freedom Movement.

slztg.r xft-{q qRgFtE {RErr€dK YfiTK

{qmH T-{r t

Which were the main proposals of the
Cabinet Mission of 1946? WhY did the
Cabinet Mission Plan fail?

)b8s D;Fr 6$ffi frrr w fiH'fuTq ft
qrRq r mffi frq{ qrEA frr <rf tfiq r

Write in brief about tJ e incorporation of
the Princely States in Indian Union
under the leadership of Sardar Patel.

ffi c1ztq< C{yW cqq{ <rwqT{s sKAT

{6<tes fiqz< Drfr+ r-{l ?qRa, u$+ frtt t

***
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